Abstract-Estimates of abundance of the American lobster (Homarus americanus) are often based on catch data and are, therefore, potentially influenced by trap saturation (a plateau in catch levels over time). Although aspects of trap saturation in standard lobster traps have been investigated, less is known about the process of saturation in ventless traps that are currently used for stock assessments. Our goal was to investigate the possible mechanisms leading to trap saturation in ventless and standard lobster traps, by using in situ time-lapse video surveillance. The dynamics of saturation in standard traps were difficult to assess in this study because entry and escape rates were similar throughout each trial, under the conditions tested; therefore, few lobsters accumulated in the standard traps. In contrast, few lobsters escaped from ventless traps used under the same conditions. Lobsters consistently accumulated in ventless traps during the first day of fishing, and then the catch plateaued on the second day as fewer lobsters entered those traps. On the second day of soaking, catch apparently reached a dynamic equilibrium in which the rate of entry declined to the point where it was equal to the rate of escape.
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Abstract-Estimates of abundance of the American lobster (Homarus americanus) are often based on catch data and are, therefore, potentially influenced by trap saturation (a plateau in catch levels over time). Although aspects of trap saturation in standard lobster traps have been investigated, less is known about the process of saturation in ventless traps that are currently used for stock assessments. Our goal was to investigate the possible mechanisms leading to trap saturation in ventless and standard lobster traps, by using in situ time-lapse video surveillance. The dynamics of saturation in standard traps were difficult to assess in this study because entry and escape rates were similar throughout each trial, under the conditions tested; therefore, few lobsters accumulated in the standard traps. In contrast, few lobsters escaped from ventless traps used under the same conditions. Lobsters consistently accumulated in ventless traps during the first day of fishing, and then the catch plateaued on the second day as fewer lobsters entered those traps. On the second day of soaking, catch apparently reached a dynamic equilibrium in which the rate of entry declined to the point where it was equal to the rate of escape.
Effective monitoring is important for successful management of fish and shellfish populations, especially given the impacts of overfishing and a changing ocean climate (Brander, 2010) . Catch per unit of effort (CPUE) is currently the most widely used indicator of abundance for the American lobster (Homarus americanus) , which is the focus of one of the most valuable fisheries in the United States and Canada. Furthermore, CPUE is an important metric for stock assessments. However, owing to concerns that catch in traps may not provide an accurate index of actual populations under certain conditions (Watson and Jury, 2013) , several U.S. states (Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Massachusetts) now conduct annual surveys with ventless traps to better estimate relative abundances of American lobsters (MDMR 1 ; MADMF 2 ).
Determining indicators and reference points for American lobster abundance, particularly those of prerecruits, remains an ongoing challenge (Caddy, 2004; Steneck, 2006) . Jury et al. (2001) showed that approximately 94% of American lobsters that entered standard traps ultimately escaped and, of those that escaped, 28% exited through the es-cape vents in the parlor; the remaining 72% escaped from the kitchen, where the bait was located, through one of the 2 entrances. Although the exit of sublegalsize lobsters through the escape vent is advantageous for sustaining lobster populations, it is clear that catch in standard traps does not always correlate well with either the abundance or size composition of lobster populations on the bottom (Courchene and Stokesbury, 2011; Watson and Jury, 2013; Clark et al., 2015) . Ventless traps, which lack escape vents (Estrella and Glenn 3 ), help to alleviate this problem and, for this reason, are being used in assessments by some state fisheries management agencies (MADMF 2 ).
Recently, Clark et al. (2015) showed that ventless traps provide a better representation of American lobster density and size composition than standard traps. Although the time it took for ventless traps to saturate, or reach a point where catch plateaued (16-24 h), was similar at different lobster densities surrounding the experimental traps, the maximum catch was correlated with the greatest lobster density surrounding the traps. In other words, traps saturated at a level of catch that was much less at low densities of lobsters than at higher densities; therefore, ventless traps were saturating not because they had reached a theoretical maximum capacity but for reasons that have yet to be determined. The major goal of this investigation was to use underwater video surveillance techniques to observe and quantify the behavior of American lobsters in and around ventless and standard traps in order to gain a better understanding of the mechanisms underlying trap saturation, defined as a plateau in catch over time, in both trap types.
Video surveillance makes it possible to study animals in their natural habitats without the interference Table 1 Summary of the 6 trials in which a video surveillance system attached to lobster traps was used to investigate trap saturation in ventless (3 trials) and standard traps (3 trials) deployed off New Hampshire (Wallis Sands) during 2010-2012. The total number of hours of recorded video excludes nighttime footage because the lobster-trap video system recorded behavior of American lobsters (Homarus americanus) only during the day (~0900-1700 or 1900 h). Density represents the number of lobsters on the bottom during each trial. The final catch values in traps were calculated on the basis of the number of entries and escapes observed in videos. Reichmuth et al., 2011) . Despite these advances, the mechanisms that cause saturation in crustacean traps are still not fully understood. The most generally accepted explanation is that trap saturation is due, in part, to the competitive and agonistic interactions between conspecifics inside and outside a trap (Richards et al., 1983; Miller, 1990; Addison, 1995; Jury et al., 2001; Barber and Cobb, 2009; Ovegård et al., 2011) . For example, pots used to catch Dungeness crab are believed to saturate because of agonistic interactions between entering crabs and approaching crabs (Barber and Cobb, 2009) . Similar territoriality has been observed in and around lobster traps (Richards et al., 1983; Addison, 1995; Jury et al., 2001) . Prestocking standard traps with American lobsters caused a reduction in entry rate and therefore catch (Richards et al., 1983; Addison, 1995; Watson and Jury, 2013) . These findings, combined with those of Jury et al. (2001) , suggest that saturation of standard traps is at least partially a function of increased agonistic interactions between lobsters in and around traps-interactions that reduce the rate of entry as traps accumulate lobsters. However, if agonistic interactions were the only cause of saturation, then traps would be expected to reach this plateau sooner at higher densities. Clark et al. (2015) observed that the catch escape rate over the period of a soak would cause catch in traps to plateau.
Materials and methods

Study site
All data from video surveillance of traps were collected from 2010 to 2012 at a study site (0.8×2.5 km) just offshore of Wallis Sands State Beach in Rye, New Hampshire (for details, see Clark et al., 2015) . This location was chosen because previous trap studies were conducted there to take advantage of the predominantly sandy bottom, which made it easier to obtain accurate estimates of the density of American lobsters during dive surveys and to observe lobsters around the traps by using our digital video system. Additionally, few commercial lobstermen fished in this area throughout our study.
Trapping trials and dive surveys
Between June and September of 2010-2012, 6 trials (3 with standard traps and 3 with ventless traps) were completed (Table 1 ). During these 6 trials, the densities of American lobsters were similar, all of the traps were deployed for 2 d, and high-quality video recordings of lobster activity were obtained. Traps were baited at the beginning of each trial with 3-4 frozen Atlantic herring (Clupea harengus; ≥0.2 kg in total) from the same source (Little Bay Lobster Co. 4 , Newington, NH).
Dive surveys (n=8) were performed a week before or after the 6 trapping trials to estimate densities of lobsters and to determine the size composition of the lobster population in the area fished with traps. The methods for the dive surveys are described in Clark et al. (2015) . Briefly, 2 scuba divers swam along 4 transects (30-60 m×4-6 m, depending on visibility), one transect in each of the cardinal directions. Before trap de[ployment, lobsters were counted to estimate lobster densities. After each trial, lobsters were collected by divers to determine size composition of the lobster population. Divers handled lobsters only during the surveys that were conducted after each trial or after the traps were hauled. Handling the lobsters before trap deployment would have potentially caused lobsters to move out of the area during the trials, a change that would, thereby, have altered the density of lobsters. The data from these surveys were converted to density estimates, as the number of individuals per square meter, for analyses. For the lobsters that were brought to the surface, carapace length (CL) and sex were recorded before the lobsters were returned to their area of capture. The mean CL of the lobsters measured during the dive surveys was 46.4 mm (standard error of Figure 1 Photographs of the lobster-trap video (LTV) system used to investigate trap saturation in ventless and standard traps deployed off New Hampshire (Wallis Sands) during 2010-2012. A) View of the LTV system mounted on a standard lobster trap, placed underwater, at the study site. B) Close-up view of the LTV system, which includes a camera mounted in an underwater flashlight housing that was connected to another waterproof housing containing a digital video recorder (DVR) and batteries. Note that the DVR is not visible.
in lobster traps consistently plateaued after 16 to 24 h for both high and low densities of lobsters. Thus, other factors that potentially influence trap saturation in both standard and ventless traps were the focus of our study.
Our objective was to identify factors that affect the saturation of lobster traps. The behavior of American lobsters was observed by using a modification of the lobster-trap video system that had been incorporated into previous studies conducted off New Hampshire (Jury et al., 2001; Watson and Jury, 2013) . We hypothesized that changes in the entry rate in relation to the the mean [SE] 1.27), and values ranged from 25 to 160 mm. Lobsters caught during the 6 trials in ventless traps had a mean CL of 60.2 mm (SE 1.14) and, of these lobsters, less than 1% were at or above the lower legal-size limit for the American lobster inshore fishery (83 mm CL). None exceeded the upper legal-size limit for the fishery (127 mm CL).
The 6 trials included in this study were conducted at a mean lobster density of 0.1 individuals/m 2 (SE 0.02; n=8), which was consistent between trials and relatively high for this area and season (June to September; Clark et al., 2015) . The mean water temperature across the trials was 16.1°C (SE 1.2).
Trap video system
The video system used in this study, lobster-trap video system (LTV), was modified from the original system developed by Jury et al. (2001) . A fisheye bullet camera with a charge-coupled device chipset, 0.5 lux low light sensitivity, and 2.2-mm wide-view lens (Model PC221-HR, Sony Corp., Tokyo, Japan) was sealed inside an underwater flashlight case and mounted on the top of a PVC frame (Fig. 1A) , 122 cm above the trap. The camera Figure 2 A single frame of video recorded with a lobster-trap video system attached to a standard lobster trap deployed off New Hampshire (Wallis Sands) in 2011. Note that the cover of the trap has been replaced with a plexiglass cover so that the features of the trap (kitchen, parlor, entrance heads, escape vent) and the American lobsters (Homarus americanus) inside the trap can be observed more readily. Unlike the ventless trap used in this study, the standard trap contained an escape vent.
was connected by a waterproof cable to a water-tight acrylic case containing a mini digital video recorder (DVR) with a resolution of 640×480 lines (Model UV-K206, Unique Vision Technology Co., Ltd., Shenzhen, China) and encasing several 12V batteries (Fig. 1B) . The DVR was programmed to capture videos at a rate of 5 frames/s and was turned on at dawn and off at dusk with a digital timer to save power. Only footage collected during the daylight hours of day 1 and day 2 was included in the analyses. No data were obtained at night because rate of trap entry does not generally differ between day and night at this location (Jury et al., 2001) , and the addition of lights could have influenced American lobster behaviors. Digital recordings were stored on a Secure Digital High Capacity memory card (16 GB) and transferred to a computer for analyses after each trial. The replacement of the trap lid with transparent plexiglass made it possible for viewers of video recordings to more readily observe lobsters inside of the kitchen and parlor areas of traps (Fig. 2) . Digital videos were obtained for a duration of 6.7 h (SE 1.1) on day 1 and 9.0 h (SE 1.6) on day 2 (Table 1) .
The dimensions of each standard and ventless trap are provided in Clark et al. (2015) . Briefly, the wire Number of lobsters mesh for all traps was 2.5×2.5 cm and the rectangular trap dimensions were 90×47×35 cm. The kitchen of each trap contained 2 entrances, both 12.7 cm in diameter (Fig. 2) . The parlor of each standard trap had a single escape vent (14.6×4.9 cm); ventless traps had no escape vents.
Data analysis
To determine factors that influenced trap saturation, the following parameters were quantified for each hour of observation of video recordings: 1) the number of American lobsters entering, escaping, and surrounding the traps and 2) the accumulated catch. When lobsters entered the trap, they continued to be observed to determine whether they would enter the parlor or leave the trap (see Fig. 2 ). In general, lobsters could not be identified individually; therefore, if a lobster left the field of view and then returned, it was treated as a new lobster. The rates at which lobsters accumulated in traps were calculated by using linear regression analyses. The statistical analyses presented here were performed with RStudio, vers. 1.0.136 (RStudio Team, 2009) . Because videos were not recorded at night, the beginning of saturation for ventless traps (between 16 and 24 h; Clark et al., 2015) was not captured; therefore, segmented linear regression analyses were used to estimate rates of accumulated entries, escapes, and catch. Each parameter (total number of lobsters entering, escaping, and surrounding traps) was compared by using a Mann-Whitney U test. Only the first 3 h of footage recorded on day 1 and on day 2 were incorporated into the analyses because these recordings had the highest quality across all trials. For example, the total number of lobsters entering all ventless traps (n=3) within the first 3 h on day 1 was compared with the total number of lobsters entering within the first 3 h on day 2. To compare CPUE in standard and ventless traps, catch values were first transformed by using the natural log and then analyzed by using the MannWhitney U test. All reported variations are standard deviations (SD) unless indicated otherwise.
To determine whether American lobsters inside the trap inhibited the entry of approaching lobsters, halfentries, defined as any instance in which a lobster made contact with the mesh funnel of the kitchen entrance but did not fully enter the kitchen (Jury et al., 2001) , were quantified. Our working hypothesis was that if the lobsters inside the trap inhibited other lobsters from entering the trap on day 2, the number of half-entries should be higher on day 2 than on day 1. Because we expected more lobsters to have accumulated inside the ventless traps by day 2, we also expected more agonistic interactions between entering lobsters and the lobsters already in the trap and, therefore, more half-entries toward the end of each trial. After calculating the total number of half-entries, we used the MannWhitney U test to determine whether differences existed over time and between trap types.
Results
Movements in, and around, standard and ventless traps
A similar number of American lobsters entered ventless traps and standard traps on day 1 (Figs. 3 and In contrast, ventless traps had higher CPUE on day 1 than on day 2 (Mann-Whitney U=9, P<0.05). The lobsters could not easily leave the ventless traps because of the absence of an escape vent and, as a result, escape rates were lower than entry rates on day 1 (~1 individual/h in contrast with 7 individuals/h, respectively). Ventless traps continued to accumulate lobsters until catch plateaued on day 2 (Fig. 5) . At the end of each trial, ventless traps had higher CPUE than standard traps ( Fig. 7 ; Mann-Whitney U=9, P<0.05). Comparison of half-entries on days 1 and 2 of the soak period A similar number of half-entries took place in the 2 types of traps on day 1 ( Fig. 7 ; Mann-Whitney U=5, P>0.05) and on day 2 (Mann-Whitney U=4.5, P>0.05).
Moreover, there was a higher frequency of half-entries on day 1 than on day 2 for standard and ventless traps (Mann-Whitney U=9, P<0.05). While quantifying half-entries, we identified the following types of deterrents to entrapping American lobsters: 1) disturbance of entering lobsters by approaching conspecifics; 2) agonistic interactions of approaching lobsters with lobsters that were already inside the trap; 3) current-induced movements of the bait bag that potentially startled lobsters; and 4) apparent loss of interest of approaching lobsters (cause unknown). Deterrents for half-entries were classified as unknown if a lobster approached the trap, usually making contact with it, but left without any obvious cause. Unlike lobsters that exhibited a half-entry for one of the reasons listed above, the lobsters that half-entered for no apparent reason rarely exhibited an avoidance response (i.e., tail-flipping) before leaving the field of view. In both types of traps, half-entries occurred predominantly because of either loss of interest (unknown) or intimidation by approaching lobsters. Loss of interest was responsible for 43% and 55% of the half-entries observed in ventless and standard traps, respectively, and intimidation by approaching lobsters accounted for almost 30% of the half-entries in each trap type. Agonistic interactions with lobsters inside of ventless and standard traps were responsible for 18% and 11% of the half-entries, respectively. The movement of bait bags within each trap had the least effect, causing <10% of the half-entries.
Discussion
The results from this set of experiments provide insight into the mechanisms that are likely responsible for the saturation of lobster traps, particularly ventless traps. For example, catch of American lobsters in ventless traps reached a plateau on day 2 of a soak owing, in part, to a reduction in the rate at which lobsters entered the traps. The data illustrated in Figures 3 and 5 indicate that this leveling off of entry rate may be due, at least partly, to a decrease in the density of lobsters in the vicinity of the trap. This decrease in the number of lobsters surrounding traps may have occurred because ventless traps accumulated so many lobsters that they effectively reduced the local density of lobsters. However, in a more recent study (W. Watson, unpubl. data), the results of dive surveys that corresponded with trap trials indicate that the number of lobsters in the fishable area did not change between day 1 and day 2; therefore, we hypothesize that other factors, such as loss of bait attractiveness after approximately 24 h, may be the reason that fewer lobsters approached and entered both types of traps on day 2 versus day 1.
Figure 6
Rates at which entries, escapes, and catch of American lobsters (Homarus americanus) accumulated in ventless traps (n=3) and standard traps (n=3) over the first 3-h period on day 1 and day 2 of deployments off New Hampshire (Wallis Sands) during 2010-2012. Rates were calculated by using the slopes of the regression lines fitted to each segment of data points.
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Agonistic encounters
Behavioral interactions between American lobsters and their conspecifics in proximity of the traps are closely linked to a reduction in overall trap catch (Richards et al., 1983; Miller, 1990; Frusher and Hoenig, 2001; Barber and Cobb, 2009) . Similar interactions were observed in our study. Many experiments have confirmed that American lobsters are aggressive in their interand intraspecific interactions (Tamm and Cobb, 1978; Rutishauser et al., 2004; Steneck, 2006; Williams et al., 2006; Williams et al., 2009) ; therefore, agonistic behavior is common among American lobsters congregating in and near lobster traps (Jury et al., 2001) , as is the case with other decapods, including the rock lobster (Jasus edwardsii; Ihde et al., 2006) , and the giant mud crab (Scylla serrata; Robertson, 1989) , and the European green crab (Carcinus maenas; Bergshoeff et al., 2018) . In all of these studies, agonistic encounters contributed to reduced trap entry, a factor believed to cause trap saturation (Miller, 1979) . "Prestocking" traps with lobsters is one way to determine whether lobsters inside traps reduce catch of their conspecifics. Richards et al. (1983) showed that prestocking traps inhibits the catch of additional lobsters and some crab species (e.g., Cancer spp.). A more recent study has provided evidence that prestocking reduces the rate of entry, but it does not reduce the total catch in standard traps if the total catch includes the stocked lobsters (Watson and Jury, 2013) . However, it should also be noted that, in general, traps in most of the previous studies were stocked with adult, legal-size lobsters, but in this study, many of the lobsters observed in and around the traps were of sublegal size. Interestingly, in our study, interactions with lobsters inside the traps did not appear to be the dominant cause of half-entries. Rather, disturbance by lobsters outside of the traps accounted for almost 30% of half-entries for each trap type. When the lobsters approached the traps, other encroaching lobsters outside of the traps often deterred their conspecifics from entering by lunging at them or chasing them away from the trap entrances. This type of behavior was observed around both standard and ventless traps and limited the frequency of successful entries into each trap type. Even when there were lobsters inside the kitchen, entry rates were influenced more by interactions outside of the traps and, therefore, by the density of lobsters around the traps.
Most lobsters in ventless traps accumulated in the parlor area of traps, rather than the kitchen, and it is unlikely that they directly influenced subsequent trap entries unless there were other deterrent cues provided by trapped lobsters (e.g., olfactory cues, auditory cues). Importantly, with regard to the mechanisms that lead to catch leveling off at some value, there were fewer halfentries on day 2, for both trap types, than on day 1 (Fig. 7) ; therefore, agonistic interactions between lobsters inside and outside of the traps may have contributed to the reduction in trap entries, as observed in previous studies, but they were likely not the reason entries and catch leveled off on day 2.
The decline in lobsters outside of the ventless traps on day 1 was negatively correlated with the number of lobsters inside the traps. However, because the lobsters were not tagged, it was not possible to track the movement of individuals; therefore, we cannot conclude that lobsters in the surrounding field of view at the point of trap deployment were, in fact, the same lobsters that were caught later in the trial. Nonetheless, the relationship between increasing catch by ventless traps and decreasing number of surrounding lobsters (observed) indicates that these lobsters are partially removed from the fishable area of the trap. On the other hand, the number of lobsters that surrounded standard traps did not significantly differ between day 1 and day 2. This difference between trap types may have been a result of the size-frequency distribution of lobsters in this area-a distribution over which most of the lobsters (>99%) were below legal size (as determined by using data from dive surveys). Because of their size, many lobsters were able to exit through the escape vents in standard traps (Nulk, 1978; Saila et al., 2002; Courchene and Stokesbury, 2011) , and some of them likely remained in the vicinity of the traps.
Entry and escape rates
The rate of American lobster entries and escapes varied between the 2 types of traps. For standard traps, lobsters entered and escaped at approximately the same rates each day (Figs. 5 and 6), resulting in an overall low catch when traps were hauled on day 2. In standard traps, when a lobster entered through the kitchen entrance, it would either escape through the entrance or move into the parlor (Fig. 2) . As observed by Karnofsky and Price (1989) , lobsters often escaped the parlor shortly after entering it (<2 min). Similarly, in our study, standard traps did not saturate because, once a lobster entered the trap, that same lobster, or one of the other lobsters already in the trap, left shortly thereafter. Ventless traps filled with lobsters at a rate of ~7 individuals/h on day 1, but the rate of entry by day 2 slowed to about 12% of the rate of day 1. Because very few lobsters escaped from the ventless traps, a relatively high number of lobsters accumulated in ventless traps on day 1 and an average of 23 individuals (SD 7.8) remained in the trap until the end of the 2-d soak (Table  1, Figs. 5-7) . The mean density of lobsters during trap deployment was 0.1 individuals/m 2 (SD 0.02). Assuming that a typical effective fishing area around a trap is deployed for a 24-h soak is 2600 m 2 (Watson et al., 2009) , there would be a pool of 260 lobsters (0.1 individuals/m 2 ×2600 m 2 ) that might approach or encounter a trap in day 1. Fewer than 260 lobsters approached the ventless trap in each trial of this study; therefore, it is unlikely that ventless traps saturated from catching all of the available lobsters. Our data do not support the hypothesis that depletion, or reduction, in the number of lobsters within the effective fishing area is a primary cause of trap saturation.
Approximately 40-50% of the bait, determined by weight, remained in ventless traps after having soaked for 24-48 h (Clark, 2012) . Interestingly, ventless traps retained more bait by weight than standard traps after 48 h, possibly because lobsters repeatedly escaped and re-entered the standard traps to consume the remaining bait (Clark, 2012; Clark et al., 2015) . However, even though bait remained, the olfactory attractiveness of the bait likely declined after a 24-h soak, as a result of the leaching of attractants (W. Watson, unpubl. data). We hypothesize that because typical lobster bait releases more odorants early in the soak time (i.e., <24 h), the rate of entry into traps eventually declines and an equilibrium between entries and escapes is reached, leading to a plateau in catch level and trap saturation.
